
[26 CHURCH WORK.

ALL SORTS.

A crowd is flot company,and faces
are but a gallery of pictn7res and talk
but a tinkling cymbal, where there is
no love.

The sorrow of yesterday is as rioth-
ing, that of to-day is bearable, but
that of to-mnorrow is gigantic, because
indistinct.

ALL DE-PENDS ON THE FirST
S'rEP.-We are in our own power, at
the very first moment of temptation,
ini a way in whicb we are flot afrer-
wards. Our -nid is free, uncloud-
ed ; our will firm. We can then, by
God's help, gather ourselves up, and
cdst the lEvil One from, us like a ser-
pent. It bas become a proverb from
sad, miserable experience, 'Who
besitates is lost>

In our prayers, as we learn to
pray fromn the Prayer Book, we
neyer get far away from the sim-
plicity of the Gospel. The simple
purpose of Christianity is to bring
men into obedience to Christ and to
faith in Him. Ail the questions of
Church order, theology and social
morals, about wbhich men differ arnd
seem to be so hopelessly divided,
sink out of sight in these prayers.

The Unitarian paper of Boston,
the Ciziisian Regoisier, gives it as its
opinion that "*if such a man as Mr.
MacQueary or any other of the
lBroad Churchmen conclude that it
is his duty to, remnain in the Episco-
pal Church, we assume that it is for
reasons that are good and sufficient
for him; thougb they may not be for
us. For ourselves, we could find no
course but that which Bishop Potter
prescribes; we should break the
creed that fettered us, instead of
twisting it out of shape or turning it
into a golden pair o? bracelets."

MISS ScREECHER.- I XVeII, dear,
how ivas my voice to-night ? Did it
fill the room ?" Miss Veracity. "At
first it did, but afterward "- Miss
Screecher. "Welli?" Miss Veraci-
ty. "It emptied it."-7'imle.

"May the Church ever be pre-
served from, the narrowness and
bigotry, and the treason to ber forrn-
ularies and her history, which would
reduce ber to, the position o? a single
school, and dwarf ber to the propor-
tions of a sect!1

A carpenter who is at work on a
lofty scaffold does not keep looking
downward, measuring witb bis eye
the distance o? the earth, and im-
agining the dreadfui consequences
of a fali. If be dîd, he migbt soon
become dizzy and lose bis balance ;
no, he goes quietly about bis wvork,
occupying bis mind witb its details
witbout the tbought of falling. lIt
should be so with the Christian.
He sbould flot be constantly examin-
ing his own spiritual moods, but
sbould engage heartily and steadily
in Christian work, which is the bcst
iure for spiritual. bypochondria.-
Edqvai-djueJson.

Dean Ramsay, in bis amusing
"Rpminiscences o? Scottish Life and

Character,» tells a story of an obstin-
ate woman wbo held very tenaciofis-
ly certain opinions especially obnox-
ious to ber spiritual pastor (flot mast-
er). He had. remonstrated with ber
s0 frequently without producing the
smallest effect, that at last, bis pati-
ence beirig quite exbausted, he cried
in despair: I t's no use arguing with
you any longer; you are flot open
to conviction WXhereupon tbe
irate, but triumphant, dame respond-
ed. -Il arn open to conviction, but
just show mie tbe man that can con-
vince me !"
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